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f^KOM IfAHIIIN'ciTON Dli.'KCT rO ILL I'AKT8
J1 (If m: WWT, HUTTIIWOT. ASM NuKTIIWI*T.<.-MAITI
WMF. A.VlMiftlKi KA1IJU»AI>, WIVTKK ARKAM;klMKNTS
rwu through C a»u» are buw ruu .tally, eicejA Hasxtay, from Wa»b

ii1#!luu l»»J 'he Weil. .»* folioa
Irl Mali (mill start* u( 7.40, A. in., (N :*Uy r\c«|Htfd,) named

my k**ly »« If* hinylon J uncinil t«»r Cumberland nud IVduumt

J.L The (iiM iarciii M. I>*d-, *nd Chuayo Kxprw# 'itm-eliou loaves
\\ Itil"it .il .'J 40 in r«\u lull.' ii.. ii il '» '.) |i i.i ii, vI

rtoAu»>t aud lor Si Ijhim, Kaiia. Ac "

To view ttic grand mountain MiMMHrjr of' the rood in daylight ukc

over at t'uiiiiH-rfaiiil or lVdm<»tii.

Ukc the 3.40, p. in train. for Maiiotu and UucinunU Railroad Ukt

Ike hubm.
I |on rtors, and

other poHsiblo facility. will be luwnd ujmiu llie. rout*.

Way passenger.' lor tin* main -tern of the Llalliiiiore And Ohio Itail

road will leave Waahuigtou a»M
for all |>«iut> l>etwi.cu Washington Jlanelion and Pi*dtuout take the

7.46, a. in., train,
for all «UUom> between Piedmont and \y»ouling, take the 3 40

'** " ^ ,l1" **ra.iarktk twain, taka Un» 3 in w. tu.

ima.

foil tlAlJDtOKE ANI> THE KA.-T

lravt U'iilimpl.it fur IbltiuMfro at 0.10 »n«l 7.45, a. U).r and 3.40
Mi'i 4 I' i». «Hi fttuduy at:'. 40, p iu i.ly.

u-nv. lUltlmoro at 4.30 ami K 50, i. Ul., and 3 30 and 6.30, p. m.

ihi Simla}- a' 4.30. a. tu only.
fit# 45 and 4 35 trim* ouly will atop at way aUllou* and (or An

Vim M*», u i»»., aud S.40, p. in art the ihirf{aniinrtil|| train* for
Iho W >, *nd th' 810. 7.4a, and 3.4d Infri l'«»r the fiui. '

fi« (ftrtb't inl<iruiNimi bH«ire at Iho iulttmoro and (>bto Railroad
| ... mm

W. P. SMITH,
del 3 Mn-tor oTru asportation, HaUiiuort*.

-vrEW ABBANQEMB.It.
Mil IT aOOTIIWtSTUtN BOITK via OfiANGK AND AUOUXDRLA

KAlLBUAl).
From H'.lSHlXCTON CITY to Virginia, T<ei.tiewses, Georgia, Alabama,

Mississippi, U>ub*i:iua, AiU.inH.ia. niulYtx*.*.
Through Ticket* cud to obtained at the great Southwestern Kailr«Muiutllcc, corner of Pennsylvania avtutuo and Sixth street, Washington,oo board id" the Steam F« rry Jtout i.nir^- Pag*;, or at the Uftke of

Ihe'oras.'o and Alexandria Railroad, .it Alexandria.
To Richmond, Danville, Lynchburg, Bristol, Knoxrill©, Du'.tnn,

Atlanta, Chatlanoogu, Nashville, liuntev die, flruiui Junction,Moiuphlrs, Montgomery. iui«l New (iricaas.
3f a Direct Route and Contlnuou.- Railway Connexion- to Memphi*
Aftordlug greater Rxiwd.tkm and Comfort, and being over -00 mile*

shorter than by any nflwr route.
The *t.-mi ferry IkkU George Page leaves the foot of Seventh street

alb** o'clock,a. m.,fur Alexandria, where pw.-uugorif take the car* for
Kh limoud, Charlottesville, Staunton, Whit*- Sulphur Spring*, Woodstick,Ac., and at 7p. ui., for Richmond and all point* Southwest,
making *«r«- and eloec connexion;* to Memphis.
Uaggoge wmrotw and ounnhuytv leave the often, Pa. avenue, at rt

O'flMk, a. iu., and 7, p. in.
JAMES A. KVANS, Agent,

June 18.tf Washington.

O U M M K it A It H A N 0 K M tlN T ..TLo steamer
GEORGE PAGE w ill run as follow*:

heave Alexandria at 4, ¥, 10, 12 o'clock, a. m.; 2, 4, and 8 f>'clock,

luId'uve Washington at 6 1,9,5, and 7 o'clock,
p. m.
Tim THOMAS C0IXYKK, vrhan on the route, will run a' opposite

hours. Fare U cents.
Whaley'* omnibuses couuncting with the Pago and Coliyer, will

have the Capitol, and corner of 12th >U*eet and Pennsylvania avenue,
he same time the boat* l«nve Alexandria.
June 8.cod.tf RICHARD WALLACH, President.

xrOTICK TO TK.V\ EI.I.EKH. XK\V AKUAXUKXXMEvr.\vmt«KK\n.vwin: »:dschedule,.fromwash
in.;r«)V DIRECT TII AM. PAHTUOl TIIK S.ITII AND f3>l'THW}>T.
via POTOMAC STEAMERS ANT>*CI< MVOXH AND lDTdllAC R.VII.llii.VI)UNK -Ttvii f ull daily from W.i-itjinjil'iil tor Uie Smtli
iiti'i >>nfIiwi"-i. u;av«; tiM.-ir nertn*, mm 01 ovn strrri, m i,-,.
a. ui., and 7 p. in. Passengers l>y tl»e morning boat ran obtain a tine
breakfast on hoard and enjoy a plea-am sail of 3houra down the
beautiful Potomac, pushing in full view of Mount Vernon. Hy the
cveuiiig boat they insure a good aupper and a rest t>f four hours in

mforlahle berths or state rooms, and arrive in Richmond iu time t<»
.anei t with all the trains for the !*ouih and Southwest.
The great southern mail i- conveyed over this route, it being 44

unles shorter and ltMJ miles less railroading than by any other route,

making certaiu cmine*ions to

I .iKoaaKitsm iai, Rkiixo.vd, a.vd lVrKRsut lie, Virginia \Vkuh» and

WirxivuTuv, .V. C.; CuAJtLKsrox, S. f.; Arui mta,Ga. tyfeTiK'MKkY
VIolULK, .\LA., DfHKITT TO N'lCW OKUiA.\d A,MO A1X WK'tmUU CInICS

A.\l> Tt»WJW.

Also, cohueol at Richmond with the Danville, Southslde, Virginia,
Tijuuesaee, and La-t Tennessee railroads

fw tuk mxnmnst to
I>a.nv ille, Bristol,Dal ton r
Chattanooga, Huntsvillo, Memphis,
Lynchburg, Knoxvillo, Atlanta,
Nashville, Grand Junction, Montgomery,

and New Orleans.
For through ticket- aud further information of the route, inquire At

the siaitlieru ticket ufllce, No. 374 Pennsylvania avenue, ime door
east of Brdwort' Hotel, or on board the bouts, foot of ttth street.

em e MArnsi.v
August17.ly Ticket Agent.

THE \\ A8HINGTON CHILDREN'S MISSION

rpHK LADIEri of the First Unitarian Church,
I movitl by the «ad condition of a large number of poor children

In Washington, have commenced a mission. the object of which is to
rescue from the streets and alleys of the worst neighborhood* «s

many as |xw-ililc of that number who, either hy the misfortune,
guilt, or negligence of their parents, or from causes incident to the
imperfections »g liuinun society, urc growing up U> swell the raiika of

tlie dangerous cfcis.-sw" of American cities.
Tin y have rented and furnished suitable room-* iu u Fourth ward,

employed a teacher. uud are daily receiving children, who. coining
f'roiu abodes of poverty, and olteu worse than poverty, by being stir
rounded during the day with a CUrfati&n atinfusphere of kindness and
forbearance, and being taught the common elementary branches of
education, will Ihj saved from great peril, aud soiiui of them, U hi
hoped, become very useful ineu and women.

Very frequently it is found necessary to supply shoes or other essential
gar motifs, and if the means could be obtained it would bo desirable to
fitmish one phtiu, hut suHicient meal per diem during the aixpruachiug
wniter. Being constantly under our HU|K'rvisiou.except ai night.
lite chances tor »vi are very much k'Mesctl; It w ce.rtatu,
luurtMtvcr, that nothing can he wh.-u.mI which given to ctiUdreu tbe
power to read the Bible and the cocMrtUuihtn, or fowda am! warm*

them, even (lion* It (heir marents -hoold prove on worthy,
W*> Muhaiit the following eon>nleratmo* lo the benevolent:
That it Li the duty of all g<*nl Chrwliun* ami all good cituena to

take good care of the young, became nothing c:u» lie more ilungeroua
In a republic titan the presence of lawless Ivtmln of ywtllW;
That there h not ioHlci-nt publu: school accotuituxlulit>o for the

pour children of Washington- a (act too uotorlou.s to ueed deiiton.slra
lion And, if there were, .itill the -awe ncie-.-Uy would exist for
u kH/nnj thooe from danger who. from the poverty or neglect of their
parent-1, would not trek educational advantage*;

That it is only by direct effort among the poor, by personal appeal
tethcut, and personal sacrifice lor them that we can hop*1 to clear our

n> of violence and rowdylfio; ami that a proper Cbri-tlan zeal and
enrage ran accomplish this great purp<we i* fully evidenced In the

p*«t and present eoodtllou of " The Five hiiah'' in Now York
We have no hesitation, therefore, in u*k.iug pecuniary uul front all

lermaut di*po-<«d to help what seem- to u- to be #o good a mission.
We pledpu tMtr»aelvea to tb» observance* »^f a rigid economy, ami our

brptHactor* may da) assured that every dollar will go directly to the
ot»|ect, otd that none of «>ur fund.'* will be absorbed in payment of
talari. .* t.» -eciM Uriee, clerk,', uveitis, Xy.

Donation." will b« thankfully received "by the tmwurer, Mrs. J F.
W'ei»l), No. 4 Tami-tam avenue. Nov 27.dtf

1IIK M V(.\ KTM TKLEGR VI'll < IMP VNV,
1U>RMK LINES

RATES ltEI>lTCED.
Offices: Cor. 6th »t. and Peun. a v.; U. S. Capitol;

opposite Treasury Building.
V\"ITH six wires ami improved business facilities

f this conifituiy are enabled to reduce their charge*, via:
Ten word*. Each »l'l word.

Wellington to Baltimore 20 cents1 cent.
Philadelphia AO 4i 3 cent*.
New York 'd) w5 »

(A corresponding reduction between interinc-Hala point*.)
The Magmaic Chftipanjr invite bwnvtM for all in the I'mud

and Cmadn. Their lim s ciKimil with the Extern and Camrii
rk. .iml w iIb 11n W at.m n it ILtIf »r

I'll* Magnetic Cbmpony I* the oldest telegraph company ill the lT«lled5UIm, and a/owe have the right to use the Morse invention upon
tin- rout* of their litei.

The public may rely upon tiro prompt am! accurate transmission of
all 4*> pub-he-' de|Mt>iie<l at the following otthe*. via:

New York, 43 Wall street; A.st«>r lfou.se, at mum entrance; New
Havei* liepot, 27lli -treet.
i. i«l. Iplil.i, iO- «'!tr ll'ir i-:r:n «l liou -'

InlllHWM, Ifcro Iron Building.
UotUmi, MufolWlliV MicfaMgf
1'ortfcuui, -N Kxrhnuge street.
(Ibt'iltLHti, under Burnet House.
Nr* Orleans, under SI. t'liarius Hotel

Sw J.«r J. lEXPAti, Uen'1 Hiiv't

DA. t'AKDWKLL, ileal Ksfcito ami general
Con,Bil>-It'll Broker, li. takeu the olth«\ up stairs, in .No.

mta a mil

rotils,sn4 procuring laotifte* on rani or »»r *"> business uppertaming to rtml "-tat.-, with uue\o>ptioual KsgaJ aid.
rho Ml|«iui.»nt «f rlaim- of any dtuciipliui «»u the executive do

IwrtnmiiH ami bttrouiM t>f gftwrramttot nn<S OmjffPH*', and member*
..

prv*H for r,ptunl ulvrtiaiiiK, hi* cxjmi mm brer, orh .1

liim to Ctirnioh the ». m-t.to pur
^ having tnwh, s* wll am attaint;titf !« having ndv«M tHWnoiit* in"

o-riml in any or aJi of tin? p?»tH»r< in the DUtnet !' Columbia or !-»
Wt, <»ti application by letter or otherwise to bun Uiu.s saving the
g(( 'tpeu** of 11 trip to the. city, and prompt return* nouic

Al*»», tho n< gotintion of Imrafc on gtaMl security, and alt diuorip
tin H-nrral CMni«ii-»ion brokei

kaewufc* lion Win. A. Harris, (formerly «»f JRasuurL) Dr. A. Y

Kv ml Jmbn o. Sirweut, cq Vew Vork city Bee I dtfli

rpiIE ONLY ARTICLE I'N RIVALLED IN MARXkcl, with Iramcuae llnok1 ami Kuropenti demand.
he reason why, i* that by nature'* own |moc***ii re*torc« the

natural i-olitr perm wouily alter the heir iK^.tnoo gray nuppliea the f
natural tluidn, and thu* Hgrow on laid band*, r«Muvc« all
di»lrulf, ilcbloK, aiuI b<'At from Ibv Mtt ii«w up the ,,,
Iter von, ami tbu* curti* all uervon* headache. nut may he relhut U|kmi u,
to cure all dlMMM uf the -cal|> au«l hair; il will -top and keep it from y,
foiling off ; make* it Mil, fk)f*y, healthy, and beauuiuJ, *imI, If uetsl o
by the young two or lhr«c tiim t a week, it will never fall <»r Income M

gray; then, reader, read tins following and judge l«»r ywirtvlrw
New Vomk, Jan. H, 1 sr»«.

VUcwk* 0. J. Wo® k Co Gentlemen: Having heard a gum! deal
itlwatPKii'^ior WiknI'h linir Hmlurativo, and my hair luring quite

gray, I made up my inind to lay a»ide the prejudice* winch 1. in com
iihxi with a great many pereom. had agaiu.-t all manlier of {miaul
uiedietiw. ami a *h»>rl time ago 1 commenced it-tag your article to
teat it fl>r tuyeelf.
The result ha* been no very jail-factory that I am very glad I did no,

and id juntire to you, an woll ax tor tiut »mc»turagetnetit ol other* who ii
may be tot gray ax 1 wan, hut wbo having my prejudice without my
roAAuua for getting it nnUta, aro unwilling to give your K**>torati\e a

nuXMlrutma, I write >ou thi* toiler, wlildi you may rbow U> auy D
*uch, ami also direct them to we r«»r further proof, who aiu iu ami out
of the N. V Wire Railing establishment _ very day. I)
My liair i* now its li.tturai color, am! much improved In appearance 1

every way. being glo »icr ami thicker, ami much more hculthx H
looking. 1 am yours, respectfully, 1

HENRY JBDOX8. H
Corner Columbia anil Carrol! »t*., Brookiyu. H

lillMMiW, Ala., Fab. 14, 1858. 1
phot. Wood.Dear Sir Your Hair Restorative has douw much good

in tin* part of the coilbir) My hair has been slightly diminishing j
for sever 11 year-1, caused, 1 oppose, from a flight burn aim I was \
quite an infant. have le u using your Hair H* -loraUv* for six |
weeks aud I lltid that 1 ha on Hue hem! »#f'tualr itowr gro .Wt>g, after kav tug p
metail other remedies known to no elici t. ! think a tin- ron»t v.tluu
hie remedy now extant, and advise all who are afflicted that way to \
tine your remedy. j

You can publish this if vou think proper. Yours. <kc.
8. W. MIDDLKTON. |

CiuiaUKirtua. Sept. 0, 1857. 1

Pnor. Wood.Dear 8ir Your Hair Restorative L proving itself j
bo^lluul to me. The front, and also the hack part of my he;ol ul
most lost its covering.was In fact bald. I have but two hull
pint bottles of your Kaslorative, ami uow the top of my head is well :

atudded with a promiaiug crop of young hair, and the trout is hI-o
rocaivlag It* benefit 1 have trtod other preparatMO* w ithout any
bene til whatever I think, from my own personal reccommemlatiou,
lean induce many others to try It. Yours, rrwpactfwily,

I>. R. TIP til AS, M 1).
No. 4of Vine street.

The Restorative* U put up in bottle* of tlireo sixer1, vix Urge, me- I
dium, and small; the small hold* half a pint, am! retails for oim dol- i
lar |hu'Wtle, ll»6 evdium hold* at least twenty |>or cent more in i
proportion than the small, retails for two dollars per bottle the |
lary holds a quart. 40 per cent, more in projiortioTi. and retails lor 1
4.1 a bottle I

i>. WOOD It t O. Proprietors, 31*2 Broa<lway, New York, (in the- I
great New York Wire Raiting Establishment.) and 114 Muiktd street, 1
m. Isaiis, Mo I

Ami fohl by all good Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers. I
Nov 18.d3m]

I C I! 8CIIKMKS FOR DECEMBER, itmuc. i
Wis »D, EDDY, it CO., Managers, successor* to GREGORY k I

MAl'KY. Wihiuti»*M«, IMa ware. To be drawn under the superintend- 1

uuee of sworn i >hhmu.owbitj appointed by the governor.

$35,000 '.Lottery for Uie Bern'tit of the STATE OF DKL.lW.ARE, j
Cla-fi 11*2. for 1H'"S. To be drawn at Wilmington, Del., on Saturday,
DECEMBER 13,1!M.

78 No. Lottery.14 drawn ktllotx.
<;KXNO 84 HKMM. 1

1 splendid prize of.. 134,ObO 10 prize* of $1,*200 I
1do In,OOo 40 do 1,000

1 do , 6,000 50 do 200
1 do 3,806 380 do 160

10 prizes of 1,500 Itc., kc.,he.
Tickets $10.halves 96.quarters $2 SO.

Certificate* of package* of 2(1 w hole ticket* $136 CO
D» M h do

Dodo 20 quarter do ; 33 76

$:.4. i:ted I..»te.ry fur the betieftt of the STATE OF DELAWARE, '

CU«*> 44 ls5* To be drawn at WILMINGTON, DM., ou Saturday,
1»K» KMUFU 26, 1958.

75 No. Lottery.12 drawn ballots.
M.\c,.*irrca.NT doikmk. 1

1 (rami prist of. ...... .. $50,335 4 prize# of $0,000
1 do 30,000 4 do 4,000 i

1do 20.000 5 do 2,500
1 do 15.000 200 lowest 3-No. prize*. 500

3 prize* of 10,000 he., to., he.i
Tickets $15.halves $7 50.quarters $3 75.eighth* $1 87 »£.

Certificated of package* of 25 whole tickets $200 j
Dodo 25 half do 1M> j
Dodo 25 quarter do 60
Dodo 25 eighths do 26 j

Orders for ticket* ami share* and certificate* of package* iu the
abov splendid loticries will receive the most prompt attention, and
au account of each drawing will bo sent immediately after it i* over to |
all who order from me. I

AdUreas, P. J. BUCKEY, Agent,
Nov 13 Wilmington, Delaware.

rpilE THIRD ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE
1 WAMIINGTON ART ASSOCIATION will l»e opuu to the public

ou Monday, the a<l day of January next, in their new and spacious 1

gallery «»o Pennsylvania avenue, between 10th and llth streets, and
will CMitimie fiijtn six to eight weeks.
Works xlnbited by the association comist of paintings, sculpture,

drawing.-", architectural designs, and engraving*. 1
The gallery will be open lor their reception from the 5th to the

30th of December, and to a later period for work* intended for the
exhibition whu h ui'ght be uuaxoulably delayed iu *biptnenl or trans J

portatioti.
The expenses of truns|H>rtaiiou and return will be txirns by the 1

a*.-(s;iati4Mi «u nil work* forwarded by it* own agents, or by those
to whom circular* are addressed, and the a-*stH*ialioo w ill hold itself

respjii-ibie for m»y 4*tinge siisbiined by work* white ou exhibition. I

|>H the sale of wurks exhibited of depoaitcd in the gallery a com

mission of 10 per cent, will b«.* charged, 1
A description suitable for inserthm In the catalogue should be at

tached to each work forwarded, together w ith its price, if for *alu
tin.* name <d* possessor aud the minto apd «p|drt's* uf the $rti*i. The
same should abo he communicated by mail ou the shipment of the

By order of the board of management
HORATIO stoke, president.

Washington,D. C., Nov. 6, 1948. Nov 7.lawIf

CIARI'KTING, FLOOR OIL-CLOTH, RUGS, MATitings, Druggets, Curtain Materials, iud House-furnishing Dry
Good*,SU«;h US.

Velvet upwiry carpetinga, aew designs
Tapestry Brussels do lu great variety
New styles Brudsekf <io xuper quality
kUtra heavy 3-ply do very rich
Kxtru super ingrain .to new patterns
Very heavy all wool Dutch carpeting*
Twilled Vemthtn carpeting for halb and step*
Velvet and Brussels do dodo
Full sheets eatru heavy and very rail) Uo«r oil cloths, «ijt to (If
any siae or shape room, hull, or |KMhugo

Mosaic, velvet, aud tufted rugs and mats
Cocoa and Canton mattings '

J2-4, 14-4, 18.4 drugget crumb cloths
Fngh.-h druggets, all widths, by Uie yard
Very richly-embroidered luce curtain*
Satin laities, brociitcb, and reps for curtains
White, butt, blue, and green .-hade liuena v
Stair rods, curtain ilxturm, Ac.

Having attended H.VDAN A CD.'S great Carpet Auction, which took 1

place In Now Vork on the 4lh and 5th inst.. we are now prepared to
idler greater inducements than can he altbrded under ordinary etrcum
stance*. Purchasers are respectfully invited to an ox&miiuUioa «»f our

sun k. 1IU0E HftO. k CO.
Ami i" 4 J
D_
__

VAK PATTRN, PKNTIST^.00c* Mid rmL
donee removed to the Willard Hotel nqnaru, opposite the new j

and of tin* Treasury, and near tho corner of Pennsylvania avenue and
15th street. ,

Out 7.4<ud* *

^TASHINOTON INSURANCE COMi'AN Y.
~~

Gtytial $200,000 !
'

srocKnnfjms individually luile.
The oaly company in Washington having such a clause in iU char
ter. I
Rlakson building*, merchandise, furniture, he., taken at tha lowest

rate* 1 1
Besides the actual capital of the company, the individual liability I

clause of the charter renders the private fortune of each dgockholder
liable for loesex.
ottlce.Corner of Pennsylvania avenue and Tenth street. 1

DfWSCTDtte
Wra. F. Bayly, Ben). Brail, Francis Mohan,
dames F. iiaUday, Hudaon Taylor, Wm Ormo,
Homuel llacou, Joseph Bryan, M. W (lull,
N. B..No charge made for policies. t

J AME3 C. McGUIRK, President
Gnarrus D. Haakon, daeratary. June IT.lŷ

riio DIPLOAl ATS AND Tt>f"lItlHTU..The :»<lver-j 1

JL.. tUer, a middle aged rnau, wis* is conversant with and speaks ^
the Kngltsh, French, Spanish, and Italian languages, is well educated,
active, and of good morals, is srspiainted with maritime slTairs. has
lieen a merchant and shipowner for several years, wishes particularly p
to call the attention of American diplomat* and touri ta, IxMtnd to the
Kurt>|>eaa or .*h»tiih American continent, who may seed au mterpre
(or, courier, aud confidential travelling clerk. Ha can furtivli the ^
most ttnaxreptionahia refurem fi»r qu*lllb*tn»ii from nmny dtstm j,
gut.died persons of the highest standtug in Washington and Alabama,
Address A. G Box No. 18, Mobile, Ala., or care of the Hou. B. ^

KUjfpatriek, U. S. 8*. Wep .'10 dJlra

/SoLrilBIAN COLLKUK HCllOLAHSIIIP FOR n
«lr..A M:boltuslnp in the CulnmMaa t for Die wkolo p

t.riu of four ynara, will Iwi .oM for it llttl* mora limn lutlf prion to j.
nny pt-r-on wtahmx to purchiui! 'MP' Hp' acliaUrrhip |«ny for room
rent iui<1 tuition, wliioh b# $T0 por yrar, I wttl aoll for tlfiO canlt, im |>
tin' original i» wortli $ .!'><> or *-H0 p

.Milrow t ATALLVK, cure of T II J., Wellington I'. 0., D t'. I,
MN»-Stf , ft

rpilE MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COM FAN Y v
X tf xtw Ti«

N'lt a»«rta >«linuiy 1, lit.'.#. I i.Mj.ftOA 95. .-Vonrml in .-Halo 'w
iinmla anil mortgage* o, Itrat daw. I*

Kri.lorirk!* Wimuou graai.lrnl. lauuc Aliholt, »« rotary.
A TT^r «*ru«<i \r h .M iiiMi.iug v-I. I...

UKDEMOTION OF 4*0,360 DOLLAKM OF
VIRGINIA 6 AND 0 PERCENT STO< h

1AHK holder* of the following certificate* of debt.
.

issued by Ibo State of Virginia, Will take notice that the Com
ii siomtrs of lli. ftukln# Fund, calling in the certiUi ale- «»l debt in
or.W in which tbwy arc rcl.reiii.4blc, vv til proceed, on the 10th »;

bruary, ISM, to redeem the >aid certllicat- » ut the treasury of the
'UU'NiviMttii. The holder* of said certificates are required, on the
mi lOlh of February. Ihsj, to surrender the -ame at the oflico of tin
xxitid Auditor whether surrendered or uuC, the Interest h ill ceasv
u that day.
1. totter an act to provide lor the construct on of a turnpike road
oiu Winchester to »'Ui.. poiut on the Ohio liver, paused lfMh March.
Ml, (6 per coal.)

DaU "I ^ Aaaus.t
J J<* <s ^

332, June 1, 10, 6, Junie* Govau, E ward Govau, nod
Archibald Govau, executors of Ja-?.
Gov an, dec eased $1,0041

*> do I, 11, 6, Same 1,000
O Oct. '23, 20, 5, VtillmiM \\ ilhams, ot Wat bug street,

London 6,000
o do 'id, 21, 6, I>o do6.000
O do 23, 22, », l»> "" o,nolo<iu 22, *i.ft. Mu Jo2,000
833, J.ily 14, 34, ft, Do lieft.OOO
hi do 14, 2ft, ft, lh< do4,000
k> Oo 14, 26, ft, Do do <,OW
hi do 14, 27, 6, !« do1,000
834, June 13, 29, 4, Tho Noble Uuorifo Gcuuvilk,

Duke of fculliorliulJ 3.000
ki do 13, 30, 4, lk» do , 3,000
»3i>, Sep. 3d, 101, ft, N M. KotlMCbiid 3 Hons, of loodoo 2,000
h, do 2d, 102 4 Ik. do2.000
k. do 2d, 101, ft Ho do ..., 2,000
hi do 2S, 104, ft Do do2,000
kj do 23, 104, 4, Iki do 2,000
ki do 2d, 100, ft Iki do2,000
hi do 2d, 107, 6, Do do. ..' 2,000
hi do 28, 108, ft, Do do3,000
K> do 28, 100, 4, Do do2,000
k) do 28, 110, ft Do do2,000
hi do 28, 111, 4 Do do3 000
h> do 28, 112, ft, Do do 2,000
hi do 28, 113, ft, Do do2,000
hi do 28, 114, 6, Ik, do2,000
hi do 28, lift, ft, Do do 2,0W
hi do 28, 118, ft, Do do 2,000

Hop. 28, 117, ft, N. M RolUhcbHd 4i Souk, of London 2,000
hi do 118, ft, Do do2 000
hi do 119, ft, Do do2,000
hi do 120, 5, D> do2,000
hi do 121, ft, Do do1,000
h> do 122, ft, Ihi 1.000
to do 123, ft, Do do 1,0C0
hi do 124. 5, Do do10 0
hi do 126, 6, Do do1,000
to do 126, ft, Ou do1,000
M ilo 1;T, ft, Do do1.000
n do 128, ft, Do ilo 1,000
hi do 129. ft, Do dol,0OO
hi do 130, ft, lh> do 1,000
hi do 131, ft, Do do1,000
hi do 132, ft, Do do 1,000
hi do 133, ft, lh> do.... 1,000
hi ilo 134, ft, lh> do1,000
)o do 136, 4, Do do 1,000
hi do 134, 4, Ihi do1,000
hi do 187, 6, Do do- 1,000
hi ilo 138, ft, Do do 1,000
Jo do 189, ft, Do do1.000
i» .i.. to ik, .1.. l oot)
Jo do 141, 5, l*i do2,000
Jo do 112. 6, Do do n . 2,000
Ki do 143. 6, Do do2,000
Jo do 144, 5, Do do2,000
*> do 146, 6, [*> do2,000
$40, Mar. 10, 155, 5, N'orrnin Stewart, of Richmond, Va. 5.000
1854, July 22, 100, 5. Benjamin Mirm, of Loudon 5,000
185ft, Mar. 10, 101, 5, (buret F. WeUmi l.ouo
Jo do 102, 5, Abraham 1>. Pollock 2,000

/ 120,000
2. Under an act directing an examination of the Winchester and

barker* burg road, with a view to widen and partially McAdaiiuie th«4

uitne, passed 20th March, 1837:

1864, Juno 3. 13, Wru. T.. Albert, tnwt»?e for the children of Charles
Fisher, deceased $10,000
3. Under an art farther to provide for the construction of the N'orthwesternTurnpike road, passed 30th March, 1837, (ft |>er cent:)

1837, May 20, 3, ft, John V. WUlco.T, of Petersburg, V* $6 000
k> do 20, 4, ft, Du do5.000
Jo do 23, it, 0, Dr. Austin UruckeobruugU, of Tappabaanock,,.... CQ0
Jo do 6, ft, Do do, 5o0
Jo do 7, ft, Do do 600
lk> do 8, ft, Do do 500
JD do 9, ft, Do do 600
Jo do 10, ft, Do do600
Jo do 11, 6, Do do. 500
Jo do 12, ft, Do do. 600
Jo do 13, ft, Do do500
Jo do 14, ft, Do do 500
Jo do 31, 15, ft, John V. Willcoi,Petersburg, Va 5,000
[Jo June 10, 21, ft, John Cole, of Albemarle, Va 2,500
Jo ilo 22, 2ft, ft, Mary Johusou, wile of John Johnson,

Annapolis. 10,000
Jo July 14, 22, ft, President and Prtfaaaor* of the Col

lege of William and Mary, »u V»rgun* 400
tS39.Jan.23, 32, 6, James Curun k of Norfolk. 1,000
1841. Mar 1, 35. ft Mrs. Mary W. Cabell, wife of Joseph

C. Cabell 600
1842, Feb. 24, 39, ft, John V. Willeox, of Peters burg, Va.. 2,000
18-13, Ap'l 14, 45. ft, 11(11 Carter,trustee under will uf BeverlyRandolph, for the benefit of

Nancy Krnnou and others 1,500
1844,Feb. 12, 52, ft, Thomas B. Salle, U. Sf. M 300
Jo Mar. 23, 53, ft, Mi** Kbxa Cule* 100
1848, Jan. 0, ttO, ft, Mr*. Fraud* Todd Barbour, couaty

of Orange 100
>o do 28, ttO. ft, Alberto. Wortbam, of Richmond 500
hi do 28, 61, ft. Wiulield Cosby, of Louisa. 500
iH4'J, Jan. 13, ftft, ft, Edmund H. Flournoy 1,000
1862. Ap'l 3, 70, ft, Wood Houldin and A. A. Morton,

commissioners, Irc., jn the caap of
ty'aller r.i. Gilliam2,000

[853. Mar. 5, 73, ft, Nicholas Mills, coinmw-inner in the
suit Of Mills *«. Robinson ut)d
other*# Lc a.OoO

>) do 7, 74, ft, John G. Ptdlock, of itallbid ^00
i&54, Jan. 11, 77. ft, Jatueu H. Paxton, executor of A. T.

Barclay $00
Jo Ap'l 12, 80, ft, Treasurer of the Commonwealth, in

trust lor Bunk of Hot kiuglum 200
Jo do 21, 81, 6, Do do., 500
i860, July 12, 65, ft, R. W. Flournoy, Commissioner,

UeiuUig'a executor, r*. Perkins a

executor, kc 200
)o Aug. 11, 8ft, 6, Trustees of Protestant EpiscopalSeminaryand High School m Virginia 200
1857, Feb. 18, 87, ft, Treasurer of the Commonwealth, in

trust fur Rank of Rockbridge. 5pQ
k> ^ug. 1, 8ft, ft, Martha L. Nelson, guurdiaa of W. 11.

NVbou. J..... V. 2Q0
)o JJe<\ 8, 89, ft, Jopn W. p. Cuilen, trjlstce lor Margtire{<jtel}a (At!leu, tinder the will of

.J«*hn Cullen, deceased, Ac. $c. )(OOQ
i860, Juno 2, 01, 0, W- Cuypupyr, lr u>let: of Mary E.

f'nr/'iuive anno

50,000
4. Under itti act further to provide fur the construction o( the Xorth

i entorn road. puaaed 6th Krltrtury, 18341
.339, Vab "21, 19, 6, Thomas C.idett, of Iliegate, Surrey,

England, esquire $4,000
.841. Ap'1 7, 20, «, Dr. Samuel WeMt 1,140
lo do 27, 28, «. Peacock, Hundley, k Co., of Sleaford,IJncotushire, England. bank

err ....... 4,p00
1841, May 3, 29, 0, James Has kins, cainniitU " of Jbhu

Haskio*. >r., Itc 700
,843, Dec. 18, 34, «, dolju Wills.,j, .rf Petersburg l,0oq
844. Keb 1, 38, 0, President and Plrettor" of the Eire

ttinn'u Insurance Co of Bultuunro 5o0
to dp 2$, |I, 4 pp do.., 1,900 :
*44 May 21, 42, 6, Jatpea rj.o-kliis, committee of Jolin

Huskies, sr., kf 300
840, May 6, 49, 0, OUvla Johnston, of Richmond 300
.348, duly 18, .'<5, 8, James Comtek, of Norfolk I DOl)
to Sep. 21, 57,8, Mo Hon, Richard Seymour Couguy,

Mar,juls uf Hertford, Great Britain S,00u
847,Mar. 1, 88, 8, Emily T. Morrta 300 j
to do 8, 67, 8, huetlta Wallace, of Fredericksburg. 10O
io g.|{ l. 80, 6, Thomas Stevenson, of Richmond lt><>
848, Mar 10, 71, 6, Hiram Sims, of StanardavlUa 200
843! July 8, 75, 8, Tiluothy Taylor, of fxmdoun county 1,200
>0 do 7, 80, 8, William* Carter, guardian of Georgian*Wie.khunt 700,
In do 11. 88, 6, I'eter H. Anderson, of Cheet.rlleld 3,900
349 Jan. 1 89, 8, John Riithorloord, trust' e for MargaretBlair 4111I Muria lilttir, children

of T. R. Blair 300
830,Feb. 11, 93, 8, Wm. H. Hubbard 700 I
*1 Ap'l 9, 94, 8, Mrs. Pamela lloloun, of Richmond 400
844, Keb. 10, 10U 8, Mrs. Juliet Drew 400 J
to 80 20 114. 8, James M. Swann, of PawUutun 400
to Aug. 24, lt«, 6, John Lester, of IUcbnt"Od ., 41)0
355, May 10, 133, 8, Henry Cox, e*. and comnil**Omar 1,000
to do 18, 134, 8, Trustees ul Hell s Tree School, |ln,

over 400
10 do 135, 8, Wm. Krayser, aurvlvlug executor ef

J. A. Eraysor, iu trust for Miss A
Sanderson 50

o Julys, 138, 6, Thomae Page, ofCumberland, trustee
for Edward C. fisher and laviniu
A., his wife and their children 300

.> Sep. 10, 138, 8, Mary and Biaabelh l>. Vase 113
u Nov. 3, 140. 8, Povul Turner, committee Randolph

Turner 200
n do 17, 143, 8, H. !. Brooke, administrator de bouts

1,on, with the will annexed, uf Ju.
illtlt Randolph, deceased 286

a Dec 3, 144, 8, Wm. I>. .Sims 131 j
156, Jan. 18, 145, 8, Thotua* Prntt, of Spotsylvania 1,500
I) Mar 14 147, 6, Hugh W. Shelley, trustee uf Pater

Sheets 8811
It do 14, 148,6, Margaret C. Hanson 170
>> Ho JH ! »», il. Mill X. w. nevain: Mill

r> iu £>. 1,10, *, JWMO II. Behan 8,1(00
II (let. a, 113, If. Jiilin U. u. Hruwu, wlwluutrxlor II.

N Clou *li, Uoiuarvit DO
147, Mar. 24, 148, #, Treamrer iM Commonwealth, iu Irimt

for funic of l-hllllpvi 400
. Apiio, 130, II, Mr*. A. M. MnUadny 400
> dn lilt, 1*1, #, 1, Hurler*, 0.I'lUclH. t Amelia

enmity ct. court, In lite amour J
N V«ii(han'a «.ltmiilntratiir m.
Hunt k wife, to! 100

iKi 2ft 1*2. *, Julio A. intrilim, nmtrilian of Kanuy
K (..wiliiu 300

I>» 1Uy IS, 103, 4, Triuiiirttr «( OwimouwcalUi, in tru*i
f *r lUuk uf IMMi

Ik) July 20, 1*Si 0, Uu4 Lu S. Alfctn-ion 250
Ik) Aug. I, 10b. 0, Mar (hi L. Xrinou, Kuardun W. 11.

Xeltuo 20o
UaH.Jiui. 0, ](Ul, 0, K4wunl C. Il.abnp 200
Ik) A|» 3, 107, 0, Krfit, Paw \ ft Cu 100
l>» Oct. 2a, lt>4. 0, Suiu'1 8. WVuigrr 500

49,000
0. Under en eel to provide tnr tin* c<m*t ruction of u turnpike r«<ad

from Mauntoii lo l'arkcrcburg, pu*4«*d 16th March, 1H3H

lK39,A«g. 9, 2, 0, II(try II. Ilflf, V*F^"' rounty, V'u $1,300
1890, Iter. 5, 0, 0. thuULU Sluvon»«»u, Rk'liMi>u«t .... 1,000
1353, JudC 3, 527 0, Krancu* I.. Smith, ti.inUeloner, In

mid Hepburn m. Hepburn end
ofborn 300

IH53, Aug. 31, Ml, 0, felly V lWrkt?l«y,of K^.'i .-.Hint) , 000
h'd Ian. 21, 562, 0, Treasurer of Gntriuiuiiwealth, iu li u*t

for Hitik of Rockingham600
1894, Nov. 0, 586, 0, C.J. Hmrtte 400
1894, Nov. 17, 687, 0, JoaaliiunT. Cowherd, ccmaMaahwqf»

under decree IihiIai ct court, 24th
April, 1354, ftr ftr 400

18'»4, Nov.18, 530, 0. .'oti.tihuu T. Cowherd, of !«ouhiu 150
18.8, Kitto. 3, 075. 0, Umaht-P. Ayletl 500
ll*»8, K*b. 5, 006, 0, H. II linn-tew 500
18*>8, Peb. 25, 07 h. 0, CwnntWkmer* of making fund 2ou
18>8, Ap'l o, 032, 0, Kwi. Mtrx, of BiebnoMl, V* 500

6,400
Kon..Thou holders of certificate* who dealro lo rodMin by Utof

ocy muat, tf routing beyond the limit* of the* States, ucknnwl
edge the power before noma uduMier plenipotentiary, cliarge d'affaires,
roujul gen* r.il, cou-ul, view uhuu!, or commw Ul agent, by
Ibe government v< the I'nited States P> »u»y foreign country or before
the i»r*»|M*r oifk*cv of any ooort M audi omnlry, or tin* mayor or other
cfcj»f magvUrun <* uny city. town. »»r corpamti*m Ibrrulw. If ro*M1iig
in the rutted State*, the ackuawWrdciaeut a Justice of the jrwe,
notary public. or cotittnh<l'tt«r <»f deed® appointed by the governor <»f
Virginia is iBlflcknt. In all cases the rcrtilk-«lii» taunt be delivered.

J. M BUMS KIT,
Auditor Public Account*, CoiumUsi'mcrs

». M. PARKKM, HegUtcr, of
UhORttE W MCNK(iRI> Sinking Fund.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.
Ricuxoxo, Ya., Xov. alb, 1858. Nov 10.l«wl3w

I'litu of the Lollies' Union Benevolent Society
to relieve the Poor of Wavliiiigton.

rpiIE FOLLOWING PLAN, adopted at a meetingf helil November 10, 1867, H republished, with the name* of the
treasurer, collector*, and distributor* appointed in pursuance of Km
proftiiwn. The plan propone*.

1 That each of the aerun ward* of the city l>c divided into four
districts, and that for each of those district* at least otic gentleman l»e
apjHnute.1 |o collect mean*for lite relief of tl»o p»or, and one lady to
order their distribution. Tin* agency of those persons to bo confined
to their own particular district*.

A. Tint the fund® contributed to tin* object he all paid by the col
l6:torn Into the hand* of a person appoiuted to act a* treasurer of the
[.idles Benevolent Society, npoa whom shall devolve the duty <>( ex

nmining and pay tug all bills again.-1 the thirty, aud who shall lie ai
lowed a reasonable com jx*nan turn f«»r his service*.

3. That the collectors tike from the treasurer roertpb for all tho
moneys they may pi® inUi his hands, which receipts they shall give to
the auditing committee who may bo 'ppolfited by this Society to ex
amine tin* treasurer's account.

4. That tbe distributor* in each ward lx» directed to draw their
orders, so far as possible, the tamo parson or peruana, that the
number of account* being limited the dutta« of the treasurer may be

!«»« « MITO,

5. Tint application* f.»r assistance Im? made wily to the distributor
within whose district the applicant reside* and that distributors
directed to visit ap|dtoaat*, a* far as possible, ot their homes, that
they may harn with certainty the nature and extent of their went 4.

6. That it shall ha an e*i>«»cial duty of the collector* and dUtrlbu
tor* in each district to aid in obtaining employment for the destitute
who are in need of it.

7 Tim ail periMB* having cLiirni against the society pre tent them
to the treasurer for imymeut on the llrst day «>f ea«h month, tending
with their Mils theorder* they have received from distributors and
that, as soon as practicable thereafter, the treasurer report to a joint
meeting of the coNsctor* and distributor* the eitcnt t»f bis disburse
menu and the .-tale ot the treasury.

8. That a gentleman l»e appointed to art a* treasurer of the society
for ono year, beginning with Prcetiibor, 18a7.

W. That three gentlemen he api>oiut«rd an auditing committee to ex
amino the treasurer's accounts at the beginning of every month, and
ruport the result of such examination to the Joint meeting of collectors
and distributors.

10. That the collectors and distributor* in each ward pursue such
a plan as, upon consultation, they may deem m<nt egjarcknt for the
collection and distribution of cast o(! clothing, bedding, Jgo>» in that
particular ward.

11. Tlwt citiion* generally, and specially the policemen of the
city, Im* ruineabd to cooperate with this scanty, by reporting to Um»
distributor* case* of suffering and destitution which may come to
their knowledge

12. Th «t this plan, with the name', di'tricts, and residences of the
eollcctors< and dL-trt))i#>rs, Im- published in the Intelligencer, Union,
rttor, and Mates, of this city, ami that as many copies of it Ihj print*!
for general circulation as tbo president and treasurer of the society
may deem expodienS.

J/anager* of tkz Ladies* Union B'ewnolent frnitly.
Mr*. E. B. Mills, Rev. Mrs. J. B. Harold,
Rev. Mrs. Wui. McLain, Mr*. T. F. HnrkMs*,
Mr*. M. A.Cox, Rev. Mrs. Mason Noble,
Mr*. Dr. Noble Young, J(r*. Do Holding,
Mr*. P. D. tiurh'y, Mr*. WillUm H. Winter,
Mrs. Enoch Tucker, Mr*. .S. W. Houston,
Mrs. OdumbiH Monroe, Mr*. J. C. G. Kennedy,
Mis* Mary Heott, Mr*. Bolivar Knox.
Mrs. Stephen P. Hill, Mr*. <#. W. Stttne,
Mis* Kitty .Smith. Mr*, ('apt. Woodhull,
Mr*, ii W. Told Ml, Mr*. T. If. Walter,
Mr*. W Ilia 111 Boll, Mr* Brawner,
Mr*. Da lei Hatch He, Iter. Mrs. (illti**.

SMTKSKXT or TRKAMCRWt, XOV. 20. 18.*»8,
The Ij»wiir* Union BenemUnt fhciet / is (%>:count with Wm. Ballantyne,

Treasurer.
By cash received as follow*

From collectors 81U0 44
From charaMM .................... 2^ 3J
From individual* to 47
From setflutucut of an old account 77 W j

1,301) 02
To cash paid as follow*

Wood, groceries, kr 1,117 80
Printing blanks ,

*» 00
Old debts settled 140 70
Clothing, shoes, and other expenses 100 00

1,300 02

The ladies of the Union Benevolent Society tender thoiy grateful
Uvan It* to Mr. Wui. BilUutyne for hi* efficient and gratuitous services
fi»r the pa*t year as their treasurer He ha* kindly consented to act
again fur then^, and wfll rei.eiyc subs.ripppns and donation* from

benevolent per ion* v. ho n^ay feel taPirested io the denBtupi
our city, m k houk*tofe» Movpntn» fi «v»»d F
s|ree|r».

UuV s sin.'\B tfnopftf ha* b«cn deposited with Mr. RuilyniiiK, and
(Ipirc nfe utapy dc-mluto widows aipl ul||l<lr-«4t who ought to Im? re
h«-ved. >feed wft say nioro u> a gwiierou* and humane public. A*
soon as sufficient money* ore collected, the ladies will Im; duly notttied
of their respective routes. Dec 12. lw

' [No. I»25.)
Xotice for reatorinR certain l.aiuls to market in

the State of Alabama.

NOTICK is hereby given that the land ofiice at
Elba, in the State of Alabama, will, and after the 20th iia> of

liewimber next, 1»« sfMfB to the *ale at private entry and location of
all vacant public land* embraced in the following town*hi|s<. which
were subject to entj-y and kxattion prior t<» withdrawal, Ixdng lands
whU h hud been withdrawn its probably falling within the pre*crlbyt\
limit* of seler^itsi of the rnilrotd grunt to Alab^m^, ^y act <* Congress,api»rov«tl March 3, lsf»7» iHit sinceascertahtod m»t to be within
said hutit*, viai

Towiwhip 7, of raiiKOH 23, 22. 25, 26, 27, 28, 29, and 30.
T. ''.v ii -11 p |j of r.oiy'1' 23, 24, 28, 26, 27, 23,29, amt .'id.
T"Wtwlii|i 4. of rsBgo 24.
6tvo nuil'-r my band al lio (Jonefal J-,tid CWftou, at tlto city of

Wiuhiitijtoo,filter 20, l*i9HTW». A. HtVPHlCIW,
Commissioner.

Out 22.lawdw [lntolA3t.ar]

[No. 62f>. J
Not ire for restoring certM In lands to market in

the State of Wisconsin.

NOTICE hereby given that the land office at,
Mcti.isha. In tho Mfttn nf Wlixmilli, will, on ami after the I of It

tiny at January unit, be open to tlw sale, at prlVHto cuttj ami lora
tl«>it, ot' all vacant public land* embraced in the Mlowifig township*,
which were subject u> entry ami locution prior to wuh.lr vwal, h#*intf
lamt« which hud bWR withdrawn u* probably falling within the pf
sctIIichI limits of xolectlou of the railroad grant b» Wisconsin by act «f
0>nfr<HM approved June Q, )888, hut #un;u vccrimno not to on withinsap linnt.-, V>4

XorlK <f the ha** line and east nf (A* fmuth primip*%f meridian.

Township* IV J«, 17. !», Id, 20, 21, 22, 23, 24, 24, 20, 27, 28, 22.
30, 31, 32. 33, 34. Ut 30, 37, and 38, of range JO
(dvim under tuy hum! at the (ioncntl l.and Ofltee, at the city of

Washington, November 17, 1858.
TOOK. A. HKXMOCKP,

N'ov 18.lwOw [tat ASUr] OmMitbuiionor

MANSION nol'fsK, '

FOUMKRI.Y THi: mmv IIOIWK,
N«ar rirnsr of F and Fnnrloontli atrvett,

Dec 7.If WASHINGTON, II. C.

R If. UILLET, Counsellor at Law, lias removed
bis <>ttk-.« t«> Ids rosMcae* 111 l-ritnklin R.nv, corni-r of K And

Thirteenth strirrta. lie will ootiOnno to devote his attention principal*
ly In .Meee in the United 3Utra soprani* Court.

Oct 28 -dtf

{ i HOWIE W. BKAOl'IKl.I), Attorncy-at-Iaw, the
VJT u8ilM" tnru«T ef 7th ltd 1> street##, Washington,
hi. will nreetiea in nil the court** of the f rhIi let. iiu.ludtnir the Ltmri
oT(Mm*,ami in Ui. xUbMhuo cwMt- iu ViriiMM.
* . JJ 3m

.

PHILP'rf riTOt'K FOR (IIKMTSfU) IK NOW i
rmulf tar Irrapmnnu. Ht.VNKI.fN THIIP, k

IfaHikvlIrr imiJ r
D«r 9 S3I IVnu. ovinfvo,Hut Ulto ami MUrtfct

s, - «« d... ,V.» *.< b »

PROPOSAL* FOR CIRCULAR M A K K I N G
AND RATING STAMP#.

\ I*U«r Off!CM lm*AUTMK*T.
1>m etnber 1#, ISM.

SKil.KD PfU»ffMAlJ< will be roeeirod at this department until Ibe
21*1 <Uy of February, until \i of the clock at uoou, tor fbruM»
tug, fur tho use of put oitl* iu the United Rates, for four year* frutn
the Ur*t day of April next, marking and rating stainjM of the follow
wig <te«« r |»ti«ui. six:

Ct-ArM 1 (4rvolar marking Mtwnpi of steel, or other maimlal nf equal
durability; of a circumference not to cxr.ed 3», muiii ^ but a- much
Ic*h ui convenience ami good u-t luuy dictate; with the uuuio of

the olftce and Statu with type for the yearn, month*, and days, in
block* of like material, witli sufikfont thumb .screw for the same,
with handus of cocoa, mahogany, or ather hawry wood, of n model
ni'wit OOhvenhmt for use lu |»rof»i**l«i for thin class of stamps, the
bidder will state the additional charge, per I- Iter or Itgliro, for in
Hertwig, within tho stasia, when rvqalrod, hiicIi words and figures uh

/taut, Jrrs ftaid 10, *hip, ho.
Ci.uwJ <1rciiUir marking stamps of Irou, or other 1n1tcrl.il equal

thereto, for the mo of pod offlc.H ami route agents on railroads sml
Oj.umlwasit i.u*il II111.. vviih tlie mimo of the oflhv and Stale or the n.in;

of ike rulr'Mui or river line, wltli type tor mouth* and date*. in Mock*
of tin* same material, with suitable tlitinh screw, an 1 handl -s of black
walnut or charry tree, of a model beat adapted f«»r use: the <1r» umfe
rence of the stamp to be the same as »!e<cri!ad in class So. 1.
Clam 3. Circular in.irking slumps of box-wood, or Ofher material

of equal durability, of tie-same size of class So. I, with lint ii.nu"

of the off! :c and St ite; with typo for months and days of printers'
type uieta), in blocks or Mug In letters and figures, with thumb screw

ami handles tin* same an described in class So. 'J.
The Contract for this class will not take effort until from and after

the 2d day of July next.
Clams 4. Marking slump*, f«»r foreign mails similar to thane now in

iwe in tho post oilier* at Mew York, Philadelphia, ami Bo.-.bM», or <»i

any other style » toiled to tho above purine
Also, the udlowitrfr rating stamp*, t<» rorrbapotid vHh lite Hwular

stamps in cUs-o* 1. *j, ami J in in OorUI, handle*, and workmanship,
ami suc h other rating stamp* not named herein as may be required,
ofa like description, at pro rata prices; and If tho style or material
thereof sluill bo altered by direction of tho department, the price
shall bo increased or reduced in the same proportion, viz

Paid Musent and forwarded
Free Cancel

Ifissent Due
Forwarded Dm? 1
Post oflUe biiatiless, free Drop 1 cent.
Advertiaftd 10
Mtenmboat 15

Ship Paid 10
failed States, (M. Paid 15
Hold far postage

Proposal* for improved or patented stamp*, with cylinders for the
months and duys, or with point* to pierce tho envelope, or with other
improvement*, will l>e considered.
The right to cluing* or alter the style of the stamps described in

either class, apou equitable terms, is reserved to the Postmaster Utii
oral.

Proposals will he received for furnishing th* xtboU of tho above
named circular stamps, or for e.nch clam separately.
Stamps will be ordered for tho different classes of offices agreeably

to the rules now in force, and according to such rules and regulations
of the department as may hereafter ho adopted in relation thereto.
The number of circular stamps required. |>er annum, is estimated

atdoO for the first clu-s, f*00 for the second class, 1,300 for th*
third elites, and 100 for the fourth cla*'. Tho ntimber of rating stamps
required for the same period is e-dimitod at 2,500.

Models of the stamps must accompany the proposals.
KhcIi bidder must furnish, with his propo uls, ovidencc of hi abilityto comply with his hid
AitrHi-Unt aiir..ii.'i will l>rt riwmired to a contract: and tho sbiinos

mu>t b« delivered at the Post Office Department at the expense of tlio
contractor.

Proposals mm be endorsed on the outside of the envelope with
'* PropuxaU for Post Office Marking Stamp.;," and oddrusaod to the
> ir>t Assistant PuotmaAtur General, Washington <*itv. D. C.

AARON V BROWN,
Tee 16.law Iw Po*tma«ier (General.

PROMENADE CONCERT AND BALL
or TIT*

COLUMBIA TYPOGRAPHICAL SOCIETY.

FORTY FOURTH ANNIVERSARY

rpHE EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE appointed to
X make-the neeexxary arrangement* rfxiwtfully make known to

their frimd" ami the public that the Forty Fourth Anniversary of the
CuLrwiu TrroaSAraiCAi. rfanmr will he celebrated by a PROMENADE
CONVERT and BALE, at Ono Fku-ow* Haix, on MONDAY EVENING,
*I«1 JANUARY, 1*59, when they assure their fri« n«l» it will be their
endeavor to render it everything thai can be dedred

Several eddrcHse* and vocal niwic may i»e expected.
Professor Shroodcr'd brass and string band line been engaged h»r

the nw-Axion.
Tickets $£, admitting a gentleman and ladies, to be had of the

executive committee.
No invitation cards will 1m; sent to Iodic.", Inst, among the numerous

lady friends who have lu*r« tofore lmoorcd their ball* by their pro*
once, soma omissions might inadvertently occur; but deem it be-t to
leave such invitations to gentlemen taking tickets for the concert and
bail.

Positively no hats or caps will be allowed in the room, as ample
provision will be made Air th«ir

kxkci rjvK ctMtfrmw, (tri-coiorcl n*cUt. )
Tlmmat Rich C. F Ixiwrcy Win. R. Mcls*tm
Win. I,. Joucs John H. Cunningham Nerval W. King

MAX \GKRM AT LAROK.

Hon. Jos. Galea Wm. W. Moore J. V. I^il,d*y
11 AV.W.Scatori O.S.Gideon Wm. wuoafwtl
** R.C. Wcightnmu James Et\gh*h ('. W. C. Duuiiingtou
" Peter Force J. S. Gal loiter Lemuel Towers

Horatio King S.T.Stmgert JTsowltng
Cornnlitis Wendell Win. Towers, sr. T. W. I lowArd
John (J. Rives If. Caton 0. Cochran
John P. Ih-ws J. H.TTtorn .fox. W Day*
W. D. WaJlnch J. D. Chednl G, % Oatftrau
H. Polkinhorn H. Walker J |.. Siullh
K. McNerhany T ik>\VUt K. D. Robiusmi
Robert %W*t<ur* Mr, A- Fitagcrald W. B. Shaw
John H^;t F, Jcffbraou John BoMsford, Jr.
J. G. Rimnvtn Th'muM Caiou W. S. Cropley
Juhn Sossford, ap. Joel Brown K.Brown, sr

Jaw. Crosxlleld Geo.Gregory Noble D. Lamer
Am. Mnuingly Thcw Devaughan .John Lurcombo
If. S. Rowan Ribert Goggln J. deplume
C. F. I/iwrey Joshua T. Taylor Geo. S. ('abut
F. J. Waters Robert Penman E. J. KkaAi
J. (J. Franz,mi C. G. Klopfcr

noon (ret rotdtf.)
Wm JftlKSH SJ. E. Ctilverwcll CUwItt. fetmil
KieMcj. Hurxctt Sr W. Km, CtMrla* HuntiU
F. rviwttlcr.

V'iVmi rrigi "W RWSnn.v, (wAi c rmrttr.)
C|\APl.'s Puln Pnr*rll A. J. MWiiiiggan
If X. Hww<« Wm ti ll C.GutAflM
Ufm", Slcl'Itw.on O.V Womlwafd Jort. P Piwitrm
l.w-l llruwu Ktmiii'l li"l(insuu Jubn Mrtuiyre
# K, Oilvrw.ll Ji-B.c Jtxlg* A. W Follui
W if. V. Rnwnun .1w. I». FiirrU fUmon Ituro«r.l
E. W. (irtflin N. W Kin* Clin... ftxigh
J P. Gg-wril H tm: B. Joneti M. Murpb/
l>... W If .11Wm. Milw (x'.t. Mc.Ncir
0. Kftclimi. JoUn Johuxon

rMMCMITTKE ON (hlue mtrttf..)
C. V I/.wrpy J. M. (XHMtBgtwm W E. Jlorwo
H. if BoxUS JtH.oJutlg

Wir. n. McI.F.AN", Troiwurcr
C. F. I.twkrv, accrotory. Dec 14.WW

/MiftlrAIN I I/|\rj^> MlM.nnC-UI^ W3,l1J >MlAWI *. VKIA KIH. Are. We would call tli -pedalijfpriduit of meml**r* of OmgriM and stranger* vidtiiig the city to
our luoKHrfmoiit of the above-named good*, as wo have jn-t received
gome of the mmt elagnnt dre-s good* we havo off-red this «ea.-«m,
consisting oi the following de-irablc goods, vi*

Elegant brown, un, rootle, and UUok .4A robe*, two rolaubt,
Ricb silk robes, folv'U vootfUx,
R\rA «UmUUi }\\\*>, volvt nkirt*
(dub ground «ilk rcdma in »U ^a desirable colors, rangingfrom 32b to |'25#
HUok ground cq1o»" .1 flounce -ilk robe*, ranging from $ld to $35.
8d yt$cca "Vg.uu rieh dark -ilka in dr»s* patterns, as*ortod color*,

in it Test, stripe*. ami lluymicro *tyle*.
10 pieces elegant black Bayad«re ailkn by tbo yard.
100 iii»M*oa medium price silk*, r inging from 75 rent* to $1 50 per

yard And comprising, In all probability, the cheapest and mortal
tractive *t<ick of colored silk goods to be round in any retail establishment«»mthxolNew York.

FA'F.NING IWEiW SII.KS AN'I) OTHKJt UfiHT GOOD?

We havo nlao Ju*t opened tbo largest assortment of plain and tansy
evouing silk* that we havo ever purchased, comprising almost every
desirable article in general use for evening dresses. In the assortmsntwill l»o found live following very choice arttefos, via :

50 very beautiful light -ilk rot** in pink and white, Won and white.
all while, all pink, all blue, corn color and whip*, and lavender color
The uliovf good* are in
Hobos u'tjuilk*, robes a Los, 3 volant* and 2 volant*.
3 splendid Hayadore robes, with body and trimming to match, In

corn odor and white, ami pink and whip*
2 elegant embroidered three flounced silk robes, ouo pink and one

blue, *»iid to"have cost $106to Import.
2 embroidered robes a'Quille do., rains style nod colors.
50 tireiiofllno robo»of various qualities in light colors, suitable for

evening dre -cm, In two jwpes and two ami three volunu, making in
ill tbo largest st<»ck of light evnlng robes wo ever offered for sale

rfPl-KNWD LIGHT mXM BY THK YARD
We have ulsu Jn*l Opened 20 pieces elegant Br« cade Bayadere aud

%'l**i stripe -Ilk-, in pink, blue, com color, and whit*.
15 pier. * plain Poult tic Holes, in pink, blue, while, com color, lav

jnder, and cherry colort ranging front 87& cent* t*» $1 80 per yard.
»i»d comprising such an a*.«orUncut is ennnet bo ftnnd elsewhere in
lint Pistiut
fair lowest cash price is aiarki d In plain figure* <n every article wo

>flVr lor sale, from which wo make no deviation ; and we ho^ uor

'epoution u a -ul«i< lent gOoffO*) that no article will bo mlsrepre
lentad.vv VI HITTER it <X>
No 38, opposite Onfriolarkct.

pec 7 lotdif * 7th Ami 8th streets.

NrOTK'K The umlerftignetl respectfully informs
lit- friend*, ihe public reiierully, and stranger4 visiting the

ity (ImI j has in lore a general a**ortment of

WH/W, *HO»«, HAITKIW, K1JMW, he.,
Ill nf ih» !* I nuttriM and K«rVm»n«tilp. ri.ci.-ti TO x "Cjrta,
di*! nttabta tnr lit.- *».v*<i«i m4U«, ifi-uti.-rii. n, mtiwat,

,u>». »,*.
AOS Peun. Br., W«rwu and bth ilml),

Ifoe 4 Uwtf a ten il«iur*< aunt i>f U» NrtUmnl Motel.

___________

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Holiday bookh and < hhisimah mrm.
Tim nu*br#if»o«4 Ua\o templeled their rtock of rare an*I el*

ifuntiy bouu.l book-, tuiCihit* lor |m*-c?uU, i.» *hkti tbvy Ifully
tuviU* tli. all .'lit loii of purchuaar*. Amon* Hum? may bo louoU ropte* f
ol the following work.-:

ftirutinus mih Uio 1WU; a rollcctam of »ong», carols, *<; Uhw '

Iriit-iJ
The Str.itrorvl Gallery «*, Tba HUak»|x»arc M.-ierhood; by Mn. H.

Loo Palmer; iuiU*|0" morocco.
The Horn.' Alt.». imhaa Portrayed by tho PocUedited by Chajira 1

Mackay
I'uvurile Kti.'lwli litems <»f the Imt Two ivutancm
hie of rflr Jitlili laUtall'; Lan.l^om. ly bound iu calf.
Poetry and Picture* from Tmu Moon*.
lUiy now and RotimMay«; elegantly bonnd la green Moroeto.
Reynard. the pox, after the Gorman vctniou ol Goethe, by T. J. Ar

ool.i, »*q.; half-hound In calf.
I'i>riulia> la.t liv JiJm Milton full Imunil Hntunin inoro. ru

William Wor<l*wor&, acl* Unl by II. A. Willinotl; bound
ia gr<-«n morocco.

Burna'* am! £nng»: full bouuri.
HiN'iiu of Fitx-fSrwuo llalbck; new edition, bun.lroni. ly bound
r« »n by Amelia.
Tli.- Iy>r«! of tin- He#; elegantly bound, llhiAtrated.

;
Tim Sacred FouU of England and America for Throo Ccnturio*.
Th«- J'«K-tl val Work* of Edgar Alloa Poo; buncUomely bound in one

volume-. )\
DrnnuiUr .<ienoi» ami oilier h»ern<*; by Barry Cornwall.
rJiil.li' Htroid; by Lord Byron. »

Farcy'a ll'liqiw. |11«m».i 4 own, 1 \uluint-, half-calf.
Tbe Qnr-ona of England ami tholr Tunc*; by lanncclot; 2vo u i.cn, >

full bound.
T'H"-tber with a largo and CMnpleiC nx.mrtmeut of Juvenile*, i
AUo |>i|aor uiui'he writing (U»»Ua, tuhk*, J*.

lll.ANTHAHB A; MOlU'N', .

Dec 21 Corner of lltb alreet ami IVnn. avenue T

KW JUVKNFLKrif.u the Holiday*. -Tho A. I..
0. E. library, 0 volt., IHmo., in a neat box. Price $t; containing
1. The CUrtniooi T»lei
2. Tho A<lo|it4Ml Hoti ami other Talon.
8. The Vonug Pilgrim
4. The (Junt Killer ami Sequel.
6. Flora and other Talon.
*5. The lUt and tho Noodle. JThe wury of Bethlehem by John R. McDulT. D. I). 00 cent*.

The hlgrini'A Progrmn. 20 largo illuurutmiM. $2.
Ministering Children. 20 line platen. $1, full gilt $1 50, Turkey

morocco $2 50.
Kidney (lray-A Tale of School Iafa, lllud rated. 75 cent*. h

Bertram N'ool.A Story for Youth by E. .1. May. 75 cant*. if
'Hie Miulutry of life ; by the author of Mumiuring Children."Jj,.jThe Holiday Library. 0 volumes in a neat box. $3.
Foraaleat RAIXANTYNE'H,
I) <* 10 iOH 7th strcot, abOvu Odd Fellow*' Hall. L

1/lNK LIltr.AKV KDlTION'ri.I KleMtof'* Work*; 4 vol*.
Swift'* Work*; a vote.
KllUM.il More'. Work* 2 vol... .

I< ia4i.tr* life of JelTuriton; a vol*. ;
Ihilwrr'* Novel*; 20 vol*.
Bo*well'* life of Johnson: 4 vol*. f.
Golilamlth'* Work*; 4 vol*. "

Chn*t«raeUl'o I. iter.; 1 vol. .;
Jane Auaten'. Work*; 4 vol*.
Irving'* Work*; 15 vols. r

Gibbon'* Roman Kinptro; 4 vol*. },
Moiley'* History of the Ibitoli Republic; 3 vote. fI'rc.ooU* Work*; 11 vo:«,
Ail.li.on'. Work*; 5 vol*. 1

Sterne'* Work*; 2 vote,
lialiam'* Middle Age*; 3 vote.
JhirK*'* Work*; 3 vol*.
ii.it on . Work.; 2 vol*. *

Macau ia) fc**ayn; 3 vol*.
The aliovo are liami'wiviy houml In calf anil half calf Mndlnir "" \I fteo 21 KRANCK TAY1/IK

mBE MODERN rook; A Practical Grid* tothi1 Cnlinury Art In all itn Brnut.bed, by CTiarloa K. Kraneatelli; with *j;Um-drationj. ^Tho Sociable; or, One Thousand and On# Homo Amusement*: bv £
th .uithor of ' The Magician'* Own Book." ||flWhile It Was Morning; by Y. A. Towuaeod. fjjfr'or sale by BI.ANUHARD k MOIfUV,|

i Dec 21 Corner of HUi street and Ptmii. arc. Ml
/ 1 IFTS FOll TIJK HKASON ; embracing Books of
\JT P'atry, Hi.-tory, Biography, Voyages, friction, kr. ;
Juvenile Work*, and overy variety of tiift Ifrkok*. bound in iwiwrb

style to suit the occasion.
Ilibb**, Prayer Books, and Hymn Books, bound expressly for pre

dilution.
Annuals for llo9. and all tho most amusing ntid instructive) Came*.
Pre-rMation card plates cngravod and printed in the latest and most

elegant style, to order, tit
TAYLOR k MAURY'S |?I" -Ilook ton -mi. iv., near bth j

|^indi;n>; iikactiks oF MOOKE, i vol.. ii» !
JL Mower* of I/ivriiiww, Illustrated by forty groups of femalo

llgure*. 1 vol., 4to.
The Pictorial Sunday Book. By Dr. Join U.;t«», 1 vol., 4t<>. 3
Royal Uallery of Engineerings, 1 vol., 4to.
The Republican Court
The Court at Napoleon.
TUc Stratford (lallery.
The JoM phiue Gallery.
The Atlantic Souvenir e

fKu 18 RAM* Ttyr/rti
V UW Jl'YKSil.K BOOKS FUR TIIK llOLiitA YH «i> m Wonrforfei Eyw.

A1 *

Aunty Woudor SCorUm.
MotherhjHn Children.
FUy-and Study.
ifowurd ami his Teacher. &

Night Caps.
A Will ami a Way. ;
The Measure l^gjj, F
The SK»:y u him'ip,. foXm

^uoUgly Ducklings
History of Utile Bo Prep.
The Tom Thumb library.
Seed Time and Harvest,

life of Washington.] Together with an Immense assortment of Gift Books for the little
folks, embracing over WOO kinds, in every variety (f styles and jiprices. Call and look over thorn.

D. J. BISHOP ItCh., |216 Penu. av., under WilUrd*', j)
fk>c 16.dlwtf and IVtin. av., near 4>£ street. <

I^EKOANT HOLIDAY I i I FT ROOKS. YYr, have j
Ji low dkpiayod a lungniilcciit stock of elegant i

GIfrT BOOKS,
suitable for the coming Hull lay seaum. Our assortment embrace*
everything that la

NEW AND BEAHTfrTJL,
which wo ire determined to olfer at prices wincii mint please. Those \
desirous of selecting elegant present*, at very low prU:uti, aro invited j
to examine our selnctkMM. t

D. J. BISHOP k 00 Bookseller*,
Dee 16.d2wif 216 and 4118 Pvnn. avenue

C1HESS! CHESS! ! ;
J Staunton's Chetf Player's Companion.

Stauutou's ('has* Tournament
Agnell's Bnrdc of Cffrcft*.
Chess Player's Hand Book.
Chess Men, Chess Boards, kr. kc.f

in great variety, at D. J. BISHOP k CO.*,
216 P«»nn. av., under WillardH' Hotel,

Dee 16.dGtlf and 4118 Penn. nvenn», near 1% street. ,

I'tiR SALE AM) BENT.

IXIl'B HORSE ROWER HNOINK AND ROII.KR
. fur *»1«.TUe .fiiW.rilxtr* Iwvo for »«ln an tvcelletjt four liunw

|i.,W(>r eutftn.' aii«1 hollar, which will Ik> m>Ul ihcup. May beclmliMd
,t Wlulo ti Hull'. i -t ibli-Iim.-nt, i: wwr (rf 41. .irool au<l Mnine uvc

J mi.C. IKK k CO,,
!Dec 18- <l«t Auctioneer..

QEYEXAL farniehed kmim to port MM |-:»r! >t
and two chainbore on the aecoml floor on 13th afreet, bet. K. ami

K, So. 452, Dee 7 .codtw

IAOK UKXT, either furnished or unfurnished, anil
r i»y tlio year or flir a *h<»r*er period, my hoe#e, cm ih«* rofsefdf

(' ami Third .*tr»*eU. occupied during the U*t. minion <4 Cougrota by
Hon Mr. Hammond, Unite 1 Stat*** -cnator front *>uth Carolina. lit

quire ofI>AVH> A. IIAM,,
Nov fl -omltf No 40ft C etreot

F^OR UKNT..The Front I'srkir, and Boil-Room »ttuebeS,over KMwnll k Imir-we'r Urntf Slnrr Th" Mrnt
vUfiralile mmH on tin- avonne, on moont of 1I10 DrvftMH to the tfeI'tuttm'ttiitand WMard'a Hotel Alao, tw boil room* In ilurd atory
all lurnUbod. Apply to K1DWEU. A LAl'RKNl K.
Sox14 -Stawtf K, ntar 14tti atroet

i PARLOR ANI> rifAMHBT! FOR I!K.VT..Furntoheitwith n:w, fual, toy, milliiMo for a momlnit Ul uufrr <

ii.l wife, there being iio family in llm home It t« very teatvnhl*
Apply P. .KlUN W.Vl.VH!

1 »' i If lii P"i>nayl vsnln avenue

f|10 LKT.With or Without Furniture the Largo1 ami Kl< iranl M i lion umI Or uwi , nritor of II unit ->Ul xtr.,1
|u-i vacated liy Hir William <1 Onxniey. The bianm m.ntuinr all modern
Impriivom' hi is in excellent order. 1 r in In- seoti ffoun atill ;i daily»Ia« IhrM "illlren ll)»ei llio |M*run I."

Apply tQ Win M. Caldwell, corner of U awl 2|.i| alre-U, or to X
I'ullnn, F street, mar Treasury liepartuaeut
Nov 11 SiiiiTiiv-fcTliurall'

rjio l.KT-The throe-story hrick house, So. 421
| lilili utreet, between K ami 1 IU< With ru«»« awl pw. Kent

**2.V Inquire on the pr**mi«Mv yt)y k

l. q. r.v. lie M«»rr j. i. Atint.
I AM \Ll, M'.ff T, A; ACTRV, Attorneyx-nt-Law.\J4 HolivSpn,, ,.. W,H ,wm praell.-,. in Hi. Ilich Cmte «f Krrorn

<tnn tit Jiu kmtt tin* Federal Court at I'oiiIhUk; , the CmtrMof
d>t» fth JwlSe,tat m^rh« ot MI411 -ippi ami wUI attend to tin* rol
Ci't.ioil of (lidiiirf Lhriiu<rhi viit Vttrlh Uiiaumnnid-i ie

4 VAN \ M I- I A IIM. Imw retained t.<> t|,» . ;iV» >"y < » r< itKiix M hw prm tki
r-m.- «M r,«t. im y tvlw,,, «,h ».,1 7ih

i J«iri IVoih fiwi tkltetv iig) 14, au

-


